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All Talk to the Contrary Notwithstanding, Salvation.For
The Negro Lies.Only Along Nationhood Lines

Fellow-Men of the Negro Race, Greeting:

The atmosphere .is so charged with racial discord and conflict, that it seems my. duty as
leader of the Universal Negro Improvement Association to so guide and direct the followers
of our cause and the race as a whole, as to prevent our making the terrible mistake of
marching into that abyss of destruction that is seemingly ahead of us.

Now more than ever, there seems to be a universal effort to deceive, exploit and th’en
destroy the leaderless mass of the weak and unfortunate peoples of the world. While in the
one breath the world’s leading statesmen and leaders speak of the larger humanly, and the

’ desire for peace, we find them in the ~other selfishly 3vorking for the enthronement of their
own peoples to the disadvantage of others.

The analyzed doctrine, or rather¯ action, of these men, is / nothing else but racial an~i
national selfishness; ghe glorification 6f themselves and their respective peoples, without any

¯ real consideration for the needs of suffering humanity. In our contact with such an attitude
on the part of the world’s great leaders we also fall prey, to a great extent, through our pro-
fessed leadership, to the camouflage, and for that we find some of the so-called leaders of our
race indulging in a false security Whi~n, if followed by the mass of our peeple, will mean
nothing else but our doom and destruction. It is for that that I take the stand to warn the
four hundred million Negroes of the world’of the peculiar situation, and if possible to inspire
them to a hope of their own self-reliance in evolvin"K from among themselves a new kind of
leadership that will not trust to the fine words and promises of others, but which will, with
ener~oT and effort on its own ̄part, declare for the fights of the people without any compromise
or without any apolqgy. . ............ ~.

The effort of the Universal Negro Improvement Association isto create new environments,
new opportunities for the race as it stands, and the highest~and best purpose we can serve is
that of creating a nation which will render to the race all the security that it needs. Against
this the many leaders of the race do fight. They invariably tell us that to fi~ht for our con-

..................... stltti~at.ri~ust wher~ we are and f~-o~hi-fi’g: ’~l*se will .be the ’SOl rUtion~"of the problem, but
who tells them that we should not fight for our constitutional rights wheresoever we are? The
Universal Negro Improvement Association does not say that. But we ~o beyond that; we say
fight also ¯to create a constitution of your own. For this we are regarded as dreamers, and in
doing this we are regarded as being unfriendly to any other rights that the Negro should have.
How unreasonable and how unwise? But what do we conclude from our observation¯, and
from our study of those/hen who oppose the working of the Universal Negro Improvement
~Association? It is simply this, that they are all willing to follow the line of least resistance, that
they are willing to utilize and monopolize the advantages created by the other race, without
making the effort to create for themselves, not knowing and not realizing that such people will
never yield up such advantages to those who were not fellow-workers in the creation; and that
is Where the great Negro problem comes in, in countries where the Negro forms a minority and
other races form the majority, even though the assistance of the minority has been used in
creating new civilizations and new opportunities, the majority will always use the oppor-
tunities and take advantage of the situations of such civilizations to the disadvantage of the

¯ . minority because in the reign of popular suffrage the majority will always vote to the interest
of themselves, as against the interest of the ~ minority. ’ Therefore how hopeless it is for us to
argue that by merely agitating for our constitutional rights we will solve he problem of race.

~The time, therefore, has come for Negroes not to take their guidance from the selfish Negro
who in his own community is prospering, and can see no further than himself, but to evolve
from among themselves as a common people, as a common mass, their own leadership, that
will feelwith them, that’will think with them, and will not be afraid to sf~ffer for the ideal of a
higher and a nobler life for all the people.

Relying on the stalwart support of the masses, the Univergd Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation comes forward with great hope, feeling sure that the future will tell a new tale, and will
bring to the people a new knbwledge of themselves.

With very best wishes for your success, I have the honor to ¯be, Your obedient servant,

Founder and-President’General, Universal Negro Improvement Association.
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Prof. Blackwell, of Liberty University, qTRflllq 11[I[18iCMq OP CHmE,(E 1181fllTflRI 8TTflP  /IIiTATIflM tip TflflAY A gHAM,
ln Stirrimz Address at Libertv Hall Bids u/.nuun..nlumu BY B IZE P PER . I "’nm/um nll nUn ..,----....... v..v...,... --....,

= -- -- sl ON NAT[V[ [N SPINY OF TWENTIETH CENTURY! Members Go on to Certain Success J[W FOR LACK TO V_VEY CRITIC
Ry GAR EY EYE

ii Says it Is a Striking Commentary on the Program of the Uni- ’

" vergal Negro lmprovement Association That a University . /flYr io,~.... ,n...., | qmF, fl nIPn IS THAT flF COMMDN ROBBER
- - ~ We often come across cunning al-

l l IlitUL. LUll. l’l UUUIil [lllliU[I
i~ Shou d Be Reared~ on the Spot Where the Ancestors of
’~ N

. . .
tempts to mislead persons about the "’

~
-- ~ --

egro~ Landed as Slaveg ,n America re srn of the U N I A and aycu " ¯
. . p gr .+. . . M e

Denounces R,ch Sla0kers in Ad- Gervoy. At Sunday’s mass meeting TWO Europeans Lectured an~ 1i9~0 Years of Christ’s Teachings Brings the World No @
it:~ At a mass meeting of the New York division of the Universal
Ig Negro Impi’ovement Associatiou, held at Liberty Hall on Tuesday

]~ evening, November 16, amoug the speakers was Professor J.+H.
A

~ Blaekwell, Secretary-Manager of the Universal Liberty University,
;~ of Claremont, Va. Mr. Blackwell had just come to New York to be
~S

+ I’; present at a nleetiug o[ the Board of Directors of the university.

!~ He spoke as follows:
m
,., It ie a privUege of extrems Joy aud

~ pleasure to have this opportunity te-

l.( "night to stand upoo this rostrum in
!J, .Liberty tIall possJidy the very spot

made sacred by the feet of our match-
less leader, Marcus Garvey, and to
meet the executive officers of the par-

ont head and the memhers of the New
York Division, a divisioe noted for its
wonderful achievements and largeness
of heart, a division ksown far and
near for Its zeal and loyalty to our

hero, founder and head, the Hen. Mar.
eu~ Gayvey. Here he has had his

sweets and bitters, here he had his
blttereet enemies, enemies without and
enemies within, friends and enemies

~then. friends and enemies now? But
amid the changing scenes and rolling
billows his spirit never failed,

How well Marcus Garvey Implanted
’his principles and doctrines in the
heart of each of you and all his fol-
lowers is evident by the multitude of

men and women who are now era-
harked upon the program he has
brought to you,

Sail Onl
.. I thank God yOU still have faith and
are sailing. Sail ont Sail on! The

ago In which we live is regarded by
those ~yl)o are students of history as
the greatest known to the human
race, and ,it is a Joy to be living at
fbi’s ’time and to be engaged in the
great work of the Universal Negro

.Improvement Association that has
done more to unify aml en]lgliten tile
400,000,000 Negr0~§ of ths world than

~any.other individual effect. This as-
sociation has Inspired hope and given
uS consolation and Joy.

+’ The Negro wm’hl today is craving
for the truth, am] if we would satisfy
this craving we must offer them the
principles enunciated hy tim Un~ver,nfl

Negro Improvement Association. Let
Us not fall to sow the ~eed, as God

. will take care of the harvest. Our
cause must he glveu expansion ex-

tending from the fireside of every Ne-
gca home. to nm utmost pat-is of the
world. Our task, is a stupqpdot~s ooe.
Will " you do your share? Judging

r * from youb brilliant career in the past,
~.+ ~. ""’.’l. I~llove you Will. IAnd your ~bfilty

as workers, your keen insight lntb the
needs of such work give nte an assur-
ance of my expectation of you,

My friends, the worl" in which we
are engaged is a wm’thy and dignified
one. Let there be kiodled Iv our
breast a burnlv g zeal and nil intense
fervor that spreads as we move and
link up the world in our cause. This is

,.~ a work that augels would gladly do,
butthe opportunity has been glvmt us.

PROF. J. H. BLACKWELL

Secretary-Manager of Liberty Uni-

versity, Claremont, Va,

dress at National Pales:ine
Conference -- Nationhood in
the Fatherland the Only itope
--"Ford a Curse"

BOSTON. Nov. 21.--A scathing ar-

ralgnment of those Jews vcho hy op-

posBlon, Iodlfferenee or factional quar-

ela have hbtdered the ntovcment which

Io the last five years has raised $18,-
000.000 for the rehabilitation of the
Jewish homeland was voiced today by
Nathav Straue at the National Pales-
tine Conference, attended by delegates
from thirty-nine States,

’"While we arp fighting and quarrel-
lag here our brethren abroad are suf-
fering," declared the New York
philanthropist. "It le high time that

the Jews. of America realize the
danger that may result for all Israel
from these conflicts and quarrels."

Not only did he rebuke those
wealthy Jews who oppose or ignore
Zionism, but harked back to the anti-
Jewish campaigns of Henry Ford’s
Dearborn Independent; charged that

Ford’s wealth has been "a curse to
America and to the rest of the world,"
and he ehallen.ged the Detroit mil-
lionaire to" submit his accusations

oe gone from the stege of actions they against tile Jewlsll race to a commit-
will rise up and take our places, tee of ten men of *’unimpeachable

Bringin~ Fort~ Fruit characteW’

This cherished Idea is bringing forth Denounces the Selfleh Rich

our executive secretary related an ex-

perience with a little boy of about

1O years of age. rile little boy was
completely misled about the program
of the U. N. L A. and Marcus Garvey,
and openly declared his hatred for
both In the presence of president, ex-
ecutive secretary and one of the lady

presidents of tile Belize Division.
After the program of the U N. I. A.,~
as outllued hy Mnrouq Gorvey, was ex-
plained to the little bey he felt him-

self beaten and promL~,d to meet the
exeoutive secretary ~hc next night
with better arguments. At the-ap-
pointed meeting the )ittle boy realized
that he desired to be Governor of Brit-
Ish Honda’as and could not be because
of hts color, and said "V~’hy don’t Mar*
cus try to get my ~ountry for black
people?" After the history of slavery

the Liberlan experience and the Mor-
ter’s will ease was exnlalned the nttls
boy said, "f can see now why they
locked up Marcus. You ought to tell
Marcus to collect money to buy a man-
of-war to protect the U. N, I. A. and
himself," and with a pathetic look at
the executive ssctetary, he continued:
"I wooId go on the man-of-war,
wouldn’t you?" The name of the per-
son who indulged in the despicable act

of misleading Negro children was
given in conrid~nce to the executive
secretary.

We openly challenge m,yone to prove
anything ¯wrong with th~ program of

tile honor throngil tlm selection of your
exeentive head to lm the secretary und
the ht:slnes~ manager of the university.
Prior to your selecnon, I had the

honor from. time m tiros to spend

eleven years there. I was a personal
friend of the htmented founder, Dr.

John J. Sma+l.I~’oodt, s,Qd:it. WaS my
plea.sure to help largely in opening
the door tO you. NOW we are happily

~..~arrie~+to each other. May our life
be a long and happy ~one. I hope to
love and serve you m,rc and more
as’ tile ~ays, zncnths aml years glide
SWiftly IW, sad l~lay you ~rl torn liars
a happy and contented stay,

New York ha~ the honor or sending
the first tv~o studcsts. You hrokt the
~,ottle and sllove(] tile ship out to sea.
Don’t let us drift, give us strong sails,
and a good rudder so that we nay sail
on and steer aright. The building is
pleesing to look on, the pnoila and

fruit Tile honor of nursieg and de- "There are many noble men and the U. N, I, A., or any lnqlncerlty or
veloping the idea waited for the women who have for rears given freely incapacity of Marcus Garvey to lead
master hand of our Joslma. the IIon. of themselves and their names," Mr. tho Negro peoples of the world. Any in-
Fred A. Toote, acting president-gen- Straus said. "But unfortunately very dividual having any objection to the
eraL with the aid of Dr. J. G. St. many others who are not doing their program of the U.N.I.A. or to the lead-
Clare Drake, and the Executive Court- proper sltare. Many do nothing but ershlp of Marcus Garvey van write a
ell, a’quayter of a million dollar site give themselves completely to pleasure letter to "Garvey Eye," In care of post
was secured, all In working eomUtlon, and luxury, and close their eyes to office box .250, Beli~e, Br:tlsh Hen-
Many of you have been on the grounds, the suffering of our brothers and duras. The letter and reply will be
There you saw a sigflt tlntt you had sisters abroad. They close their ~ published nndsr the U, N. L A. Circlesnever dre’amed of seeing. A slave pen hearts to the call of the hundreds of in the’Belize l~hdependsnt. NO names
where our fore-parents were sold like thousands clamoring for help" in the[ need be signed to letter~, or fictitious
cattle, now a seat of learning for the lands of persecution. But for lack[ names can be used. Don’t be afraid
education and training of their de- of sufficient fnnds their cries could be ] to express your objections to the U. N,cendants. What hath God wrought? ’ heeded--they could emigrate from f. A. or Marcus Garvey, We believe

Truly Cved moves in a mysterious Poland, Roumania, Austria and all objections are duo to a huge rots-
way, his wonders to perform. 1 have Hungary and be settled and find a conception of the U, N. I. A. and Mar-

haven of 0sacs be It in Palestine, in elm Garvey. Let puhne ot.!nlon review
the Ukraine, in the Crimea, or hoth sides. Don’t be a coward--Write
wherever they can in safety lead a and give a fair chenc~ to the U. N.
uorma] life of religious and economic
freedom. " "

"Great numbers of the rich close
their hearts to the call of the Holy
~and. ’which’ the"’Balrour Declaration
protidised hgaln" tO tile Jewish pe’ople,
and which many nations, including

~Amerlca~ PreMdent~ and the Ameri-
can Congress. have ftllty indorsed.+

"Some of those wealthy Jews are
opposed to Palestine under the pre-
text that you cannot he a good Amer-
ican and a Zionist at the same time.
IVcII, no one will deny that Justice
Brandeis is one of the greatest Amer-
icans, and yet we all know he. Is heart

and soul for the rebuilding of Palestine¯
For that matter, mast of the American
Zioflists are good Americans, devoted

-~o this blessed country and to its best

I A. and Marcus Gzrvey."

FIENOS
SFNTTO J/tlL
BY JUDE RED

Punishment by Judge of Mob Law
Exponents in Georgia in Spite
of Threats Is Commended--What Garvoy Did students are obedient and happy, and Institutions. Is there any sane per-Marcus Gurvey has by Ills great we ask that you do your part in help- son who doubts that "you can love

foresight led us through the valley of] ink to pay and maintain our university, your mother and your wife at the samedespair and rolled the stone from ther

Shoulder the Burdens time?"
door of hope. ]to lifted the veil that

My brethren and slstm.s, ladles and Roekefellers Win Pranceobstructed oar view and has given Us gentlemen, with heads Up, ~;tCeS 1)right, . "Tile Jewish millionaires who fail
a race consciousness that has created sod willing hands, let us shoulder the Ill their duty are not the only offend-,;. us anew, and we see as we have never burdens and plant for our cilildres ers by not employin’g their wealth

New Day Said to Be Dawning

Doughts, Ga., NOV. ’15.--A notable
victory in the warfare against lynch-
ing was scored in Superior Court here
yesterday when nine men admitted
guilt in the lynching:of Dave Wr ghtJ eecn before, feel as we have never

~tnd our children’s children that they] properly. Among the Christian all-felt before, ,know as we h’~,’tvc never
may iu years to come rise up and] Ilonaires, some use their wealth forknown before, desire as we have never call ua blessed, ff In the strife yonl the heneflt of mankind/ and others fordesired before, hope as v,’e have never softer, keep toiling on. I dsstructlve purpose~, for breedinghoped before, and I believe we are

Mr. Garvey gave his freedom for us, I trouble,Re!rig to liv~ and acquire ae we have and the master gave his life for us. I "For example, the Rockefellers, both
neyer acqulr+ed before¯ Keep toiling on. ht prisou, Mr. Garvey father and son, are devoting their all-May ’w0"/be, Inspired tonigilt to toil is confined, and upon the cross our lions to help the welfare of mankind,on’,until eVdry gate In Africa. even in master bled ahd die¢ and there Mr, to promote science and advance ely-the darkest .Jungle, shall open add

swing w|do to bid ua welcome, bear-
lnE the flag ot the red, black and
green. Then shall a new age dawn
there and our government planted safe
Said recognized and respected by the
powerful nations of the civilized world.

Let us z Ot faker, fear uor hesitate
to, pay the pric0 of ascii an effort, re~

gardleae ~of contrary opinions. 3Vhen
the plans for the organization wore

drawn there was Iocluded, ill order to
attacks on an innocent, Inoffensiveperpetuate the work, .a university 3VASHINGTON, Nov. 12.--In a

¯cheme where our children n~igitt be study of ths increasing death rate due people, we will forgive and forget if

taught and trained in the principles of Lo automohlle operation In the United ] Mr: Ford admits the wrong he bas
our organization, so that when wo will States. a connnittec of the National[ Inadvertently lnfllcted In the past.

Conference on Street and Highwsy] "If he submitted the facts to a corn-
Safety has estimated tlmt deaths frmn ] mittee of ten men of nnimpeachable
this catme had exceeded American I character ministers ¯nd"’~laymen he
army losses iv tile world war. Ap-’ would be fully convinced of the Jus-~

on August 27, and were sentenced to
the penitentiary, Major Brown, alleged
leader of the moh, was given a life

sentence; the other eight received son-
teuees ranging from four to twenty
yeays. Three others accused of the

same crime pleaded not guilty and are
being placed on trial, while four more

Garvey a~, nits ft eedom and our" " ’ ~ , Ilizatlon; while a man like Henry Ford who are under indictment are being
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WHAT WE BELIEVE
The Universal Negro Improvement Association advocates

the uniting and blending of all Negroes into one strong,"
healthy race. It is against miscegenation and race suicide.

It believes that thB Negro race is as good as any other, and
therefore should be as proud of itself as others are.

It believes in the purity of the Negro race and the purity of
the white race.

It is against rich blacks marrying poor whites.

It is against rich or poor whites taking advantage of Negro
women.

It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood of God and the Broth-
erhood of Man.

It believes in the social and political physical separation of

(The following is the fourth Instal-

meat of a remarkable address delivered

at the Friends’ Meeting House, Byden-

ham, London. recently by Mr. J. B¯

Danquah, a Gold Coast student in

London.) 

It ,is an old and noble rule--the
golden rule! 500 years before Christ

we find Confucius. the great Chinese

phlloeopl~er, laying down as the rule

o$ llfe the same golden rule. In the

"Confucian Analeets," we read that
Tese-Kung, one oI hls disciples, asked
him, "Is there one word which may
serve a~s a rule.of practice for all one’s
life Confucius said, "Is not re-
ciprocity such a word? "What you do
not want done to yourself do not do

FIVE REASONS-- r

1. He Has Done No Wrong.
2. His Continued Imprisonment Can Accomplish Nothing¯
3. He Has Been Punished Enough~

4. His lnflueitve la Wholesome and Helpful.
Real or supposed criminals are inearccratcd for two principal reasons,

Firstly, ~o punish them for their ¢rimeel secondly, because they are eonsldered

monaco to society. The documentary evidence in his cane clearly dhnwe

that no crime has been proven against Marcus Gervoy. He, thereforlh cannot

be classed es a criminal, dsngercu|.or otherwise, by the impartial ctudent of

hie case. What fair and just reason, then, can wc find for his continued

imprisonment? |8 he a menace to society? let us oeo.

e-----

THREE YEARS OF IMPRISONMENT FOR SELLING
THE NEGRO WORLD

I T is not generally known among readers of The Negro World

that the newspaper is not allowed to cirenlate at all in cer-
tain parts of British Africa¯ It was a surprise, therefore, to

them to read in the last issue of The Negro World an article from
the Johannesburg Star telling of the trial and conviction before a
Nyasaland jndge of Isa ~7£acdonald Laxvrence, a native of Nyasaland,
for introducing into Nyasaland copies of The Negro World and the
’~Aforkers’ /-Ierald. and the sentencing of Lawrence to three years
at hard labor, with the recommendation that he be deport~.l from
Nyasaland upon the expiration of his term of intprisonment.

The English judge said, ’ill sentencing Mr. Lawrence: "One ntan
like you does nmre harm than fir@ nmrdcrers. Tim murderer at
least loses his life on the gallows, but the harm you do goes on until
hundreds of lives have been sacrificed." That is the way tyrants
have always regarded those who hold high the li’ght of trnth in tbc
dense fog of falsehood. But tyrants have al’:vays failed to kill the
truth when it was free to fight falsehood, and they will fail to do it
in British Africa. Truth will prevail there. It has made a brave

¯ start. It has penetrated the falsehood of darkness and ignorance
which the British have songht to establish ~long with their usurpa-
tion of the lands and exploitation of the liberty and labor of the
n/ltNes

~,~r¯ LaWreuce-hag 5ui- fyml)athy. He is a mar:tyr tea great cause
~the cause of Africa for the Africans. His iml)risonment will help

¯ tospread the light anlong the natives of Nyasaland and all of South
Africa, who will clamor all the more and louder for justice and fair
play in their own land. Marcus Garvey has penetrated the darkness
of Africa with the light of truth and it is not written in tile stars
that the British usurpers.can ever quench it. The African at home
and abroad will’see to that.

Stand by the Universal Negro Improvement Association. See
that The Negro World is read by all your friends and neighbors.

LEAGUE OF ASIATIC NATIONS

E UROPEAN governmehts have been nlnch concerued of late

over the prospect of the creation of all Asiatic Leagne of
Nations. It is said that the proposed league will be com.

posed of Russia. China, Turl~ey, Persia and Afghanistan, with their
dependencies Many conferences of ministers of these powers have
been held of late, and they have got tile European powers in a
rlervous state of mind, as nothing definite has leaked out to give
them an insight into the real purposes of the conferences and the
proposed league. The Asiatic mind, when it wants to, Call be as
diplomatically secretive and unloquacious as the European mind.

aJJ peoples to the extent that they promote their own ideals to others" This Is the golden rule of The Universal Negro Improvement Association, created and planned by

Christ Jesus, witicb Christianity at- Marcus Garvey, burst from2 a clear sky upon a sleeping black world, Tbe
and civilization, with the privilege of trading and doing busS- tempts to teeach, but the group-morality program of the association brought to the Negro no new thought. It simply’
ness with each other. It believes in the promotion of a strong which we find in the world today has presented an old thought in a new way to a thoroughly humiliated, exasperated

and powerful Negro nation in Africa. converted the goidea rule Into a rule and discouraged group¯ "Africa for the Africans" brought light, hope and
for "making gold.

It believes in the rights of all men. That, however, is not the spirit of happiness to plodding millions throughout the world. ~fareus Garvey was

Christianity. The Ideal of Christianity presenting a permanent solution tar the so-called "race" problem, and the
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION is universal love. universal equality, chance for the Negro to secure for himself economic advancement, peace and

MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General universal brotherhood In God. Love happiness¯ This le perhaps the most important plank in the platform of the

~our enemies and love your neighbor Universal ~egro Impt’ovement Association. attd It is the one which has done
as yourself. "Hatred," says Buddha, most to stir the ire an~l opposition of enemies of tile movement within andports, but none of these vendors are Negroes, and few if ally of "does not cease by hatred, but by love." without the race¯

theln have frtlit stores, ~egroes have to buy their bananas and Christianity and Buddhism are here ¯ * ¯
other fruit from the West Indies and our Southern States from In perfect accord. Love Is the basis

of the new moral order. Self-assertion It ie ¯ deplorable fact that ignorant and short-sighted Negroes, chisro-

Italian, Jew and other foreign vendors, who keep the prices sky- and pride have no place In tile self- formed by tho white man’l propaganda, have sprcsd eo many malicioul, wicked

ward for their product. This is not as it shouhl he. The Negro surrender and humility of the true and untruthful rumors ooneeruine tha meaning of the aime and ohjveta of the
Christian. But where can we find this UniVersal Negro Improvement Accociation, so that even those who at firstshould buy as well as sell bananas and other fruit, but he does not, ideal? We find this hlgil and perfect were disposed .to be neutral became needlessly prejudiced before they suc-

for tile most part. He is satisfied to buy of others, who nlake the Ideal portrayed for us in what Is com- corded in learning the truth, However, the imprisonment of the leader of
big profits find grow rich in the fruit business. But it is the same monly called "The Sermon on the

Mount¯" In that Sermon, we can see
this great movement with its consequent publicity has brought light to the

sad story In every other commodity sold in Harlem, from a shoe- the beautl~l picture of ~L regenerated minds of many. If feeding the fire of desire for racial freedom in the hearts

string to a suit of clothes--the Negro buys of others and sells seth- world which begins from individual of a people makes a leadcr a menace, then many have been honored and revered

salvation to a perfect system of love as leadero of their people who should have boon despised and 8oerned.ing to others. It is a very one-sided arrangement¯ The Negro can and tmcrlfice, in which all humanity . a .
never hope to achieve economic independence of the white man as is brought together in one harmonlou~ Far front being considered a promoter of discord, Marcus Gaxvey should
long as this remains a fact. We have got to sell as well as buy world of good, loving, bcantlful souls, be looked upon wlth respect and admiration by those who deelm a harmonious.

In the Beatitudes of the Sermon, such ltelpful and permanent solution of the race problem¯ Is It any less commend-thifigs in order to achieve econoulic independence. Now is the time as "Thc meek shaU inherit the earth,"
to begin to get busy selling things, we ace tile dawning light of a regen- able for the Negro to seek to better his condition by establishing a govern°

4
eratlng world, in which the barriers ment for himself In the only place on earth to which he has any real, God-

of race, class, color, tribe, or national- given right, than it was for the Pilgrim fathers to seek refuge and solace in
JEWS ARE ONE-THIRD OF NEW YORK CITY’S lty. vanish, and all is eric In the pleaS- America? Do we consider It a strange thing for the European to come to

rude of the goodness of God¯ America to better his condition?POPULATION ~ow, It is not for me to say wheth .....

T~ this great ideal of Christ’s teaching
Marcus Garvey geve the Negro the finest thing the race ever had whenHERE are said to be no niore than 15,000,000 Jews in the has a~ yet been realized by the hun-

he created the Universal Negro Improvement Association, It advocat0e and
1 world, but it is hard to believe .that when the large part tired and one rival and warring
"~" plaved by Jew in the industry and trade and in finance Christian chm’ches in the battle camps festers upstanding manhood snd womanhoed among Negroes. The prlnoipiss

or which we poor, erring mortals flud it teachel cannot fail to make the Negro who b..mvce in and practises themand professions is considcred. The Jew is to be found everywhere ourselves today. Does Christianity, as a better individual, a better citlzcn, a better neighbor wherever ha happens
in evcrythlng, where law and pnbllc opinion allows him any sort Christ taught it, exist in any part of to bc found. The Universal Negro Improvement Association advoeates, prio
of chance. As buyer and scller he has no equal anywhcre. He the world today? Let our churches marily, nationhood for Negreei on thn continent of Africa, but no Ncgre can

answer for us.
has a natnral nose for money. 1-[e is to be found in little and in big But let us not be disheartened. Let really believe in himself ae a human being endowed with all of the attributes

bnshless and fi’llance, and comnlanding attention and respect as a ns see how far the light of present day of other human beings without desiring to join and help to promote 8o worthy

Christianity has penetrated into the a cause. The individual’s desire to go, or not to 9o, to Africa has nothing tosmall as well as a big dealer in all sorts o[ values. This is all the
great strongholds of Pagan Africa. So do with his reoial urge to help to do thc things that othcr rscea have done

more remarkable when it is considered that everywhere the Jew. is far I havo spoken ouly of theorlcs cf and are doing.
Xminority group, disliked in sue way and another by all of the other religion, Let us look now at some

. ¯ ̄ ̄
gronps, historical facts In connection with ;Marcus Garvey has continued to h01d high the torch of truth, and there

Christian Influence In Africa. At fhe
.A survey jnst leads by the Jewish Educational Association shows bcghming of this Mldresa I remarked is not the slightest doubt in ,the minds of those who thoroughly understand

that Africa was called "the Dark Con- hie teachings that his full. owg_~h wiw~l.~om,~ day be recognized and acknowledged.that "1,750,000 Jews reside in the Greater New York, and this is a
Unent," by an age equally dark. Is Tbc~e w~o have the heat interest of the race at heart age doing all lu their

gain of. 250,000 in the last ten years. Just what proportion of the there any reason for.the assertion? power to hasten that day,: .HIS efforts to arouse ~is pe, opl9 to ths place wbe£e
real estate and money valses of Greater New York the Jews control Was not Africa known to the age they will cease to be a race of mendicants, praying Ior that whloh will’never

whloh called it "the Dark Continent?" be given them, and become an aggresslvs, forward-looking group with a definitewould be interesting and iustructive information. It must be out of
Well. let us see what are the facts.

all proportic~n to his numbers. How doeshe manage it? Simply by In 1415, that is 5][0 years ago the objective have given rise to the false rumor that he Is a promoter of Inter-

working hard, all the members of the family, by living economically Portuguese flag was already flying on
racial discord. The white man oppose~ thle bccauee he also covets that which

African soil but, until the death of the Negro deelres to take possession of, Some Negroes Oppose these Ideasand by wisely investing his savings¯ If you want to buy anything
Livingstone, in 1873, that Is 52 years because they bave not yet awakened to the tact that they are clinging to a

in Harlenl, for example, from a pork chop to au apartment house ago, the Chrlstlanizatlon of Africa can false hope when they believe that they, or their children, ever wlU be given ¯
yOU will have to deal with a Jew Ul nine out of ten cases. That is sig- hardly be laid to have begun, fair chance for fullest development In the midst of a white civillY, ties any-

In West Afrtcn, in particular, al- where.nificant, and the Jew everywhere, in New York and outside of it,
though missionaries were to be found e * ¯

we have observed, knows how to live anqong Negroes and get all of, as early aa the 18th eetltury, tt was
not until the ’30’s of the last century Thousands of Negroes hurried to Join the Univerlal Negro Improvement

their small change and big ntoney in bnying and selling and renting,
that anytreally serious work may bc Ascocistlon because they quickly recognized it8 worth es a ra¢;al uplift or-

Now, the profit is not in what you bny but in what you sell. If said to ltave ~taken root. So that in ganization. They continue to carry on loyally and faithfully. And they will
yon have nothhlg to sell, except your labor, you cannot make any 1874, one year ~fter the death of Lie- continue to do no in spite of anything that may came. They are justly proud

1hastens. Stanley, while reporting on of the principles of their organization and of the leader in whose fine andprofits but must spend as you go. We should cultivate the small what was eo far known el the Eastern

It f’~ a significant /ac’t that Japan does not figur~ in these confer-
ences and the proposed league, and this bears out the general opinion
that Japan leans more to thc Western than to the Eastern dviliza-
tion.

The New York World thinks that an Asiatic League "might prove
a threat to the world’s peace; it might prove to be an instrument of
justice and conciliation. Asia is plainly fretting under ̄ Western

shop habit everywhere we dwell together by fifties and hundreds,
and we should bny and sell among onrselves most of the things that
we eat and drink and wear. By so doing we make the profits of the
business and we give our sons and daughters an opportunity to
grow up in and learn how to conduct such business enterprises.

EDITORIAL OPINION___OF THE. NEGRO PRESS
I Ignorancs and slavery have always’ ways to control the flood tlde,--Paelflc
been J.win t~oclal evils existing in earl- Defender,

J t::l~;:m;o~nh~;:p::~rYenT~d:tn~tc:~:::e, relafln~:O :;eng:lr:g ~t:isRwtt~oe m~;°sft°unedt
/They persist mostly beeanso the oppor- into the chariot O¢ ~ff.": .......

g t

j tunlty Is not appreciated or because ~lon. * ° ...... ~ ....
o,

[they require the eacrlfice of pleasure

domination." And tile theory of "self-detet~mination, ’’ which grew and luxury and the appllcaUon of per-
sistent, .almfu] labor. -- Blrminghamout of the World War, has gained as firm a grip in Asia as in Africa. J Reportol~ ’ ¯

Restless0ess at the arrogance and insolence of European dominationI
in Asia and Africa has grown steadily since the World War and the ~ The sooner wc realize that ss Ne-

]groes. whether’white of black or Inter-’recasting of the map of the world, and especially of the maps of/mediate in color, wa must develop a
Asia and Africa, without consttlting the interests o[ the people whose [greater unity, the .sooner will we all
countries have been apportioned among the conquerors, find ourselves on a better plane of both

understanding and lnconlo.~St. I~aul
Yes, Asia and Africa are beginning to think, and au Asiatic

League of N~.tions is a possib|e thing the European powers do not
want on theft’ hands.

WONDERFUL COMMERCIAL GROWTH OF THE
BANANA

r’lr~HE banana is essentially a tropical plant It flourishes iR the
! ~ West Indies in a remarkable way, and has long been one of

a~ the staple fruits of the natives used as a food product in

ninny ways. Indeed, the ways in which tim banana is treated and
served as a food product by the West Indians are too numerous to
mention offhand. In many districts it is regarded as a necessary

I
Echo.

Our weakness as a race flee In our
lack of grit--In the lack of sustained
effort, for when we try u£ first and fall,

then we abhndon all further efforts.
This Is where the white man beats us
and bac the mastery over no, for when
he tries at first and falls, or even falls
at the seventh time, he does not slack-

en his efforts once he has convinced
himself th’a~ the object is s worthy

one,--Gold Coast Times.

That "the race is to the swiftest"
is true, but the runner who goes in the

wrong dtreeUon won’t even know who
won the raee,~Washington Tribune.

"Church Missionary Review," the Roy.
Edwin Smith tells us that 50 years
ago there were only a Iew scattered
mlselon stations in the coastal regions
of Africa. but today there are 6,300

missionaries, 43,20d African workers,
and a Christh~n community of over

All peoples, races v.nd nations, ex- 21/~ mnltone. In 1875 the Bible could
cept the Negro, are eenUnels, per- only be read In 29 African langnages.
petuany on guard, to stop the loss of Today there are as many. as 224 ver.
property rights nnd persons No pen- sloes of the Elble in different African
pie can afford to’sit quletly by whtle languages¯ This, I think, is eloquent
any other group Is lynching, disfran- testimony of the rapid progress of
chlsing, Jim ~rewlng or misrepresent- Christianity In Africa.
/ng them in any way¯ ~Ve need to be (To Bc Continued) 
oenUneis on guard, We should be
eternally vigilant. WO must develop

backbone by standing emet~ we hardly
have tame to get on our knees even
long enough to praY.~Haueas CRy
Record Searchlight,

The man who Is content to Uve
without measuring himself audtbly or
secretly, who goes on’quietly about hls
dally duties and pleasures, with Just

enough lntrospeotlon to give him sym-
pathy and frlendlince, is the man who

18 resll~ desirable to ’live next door
to,~Tampa Bulletin. ’ ’

Sixty Years Is a long time In an in-
dlvlduars life, but :lust a day In the
making of a race. In Knothar period,

"HEALTH TOPICS

By Dr. M. ALICE ASSERSON,

of the Nnw York Tuberculeels and
Health Association

A Yearly Overhaulinl
Today almost every one has an au-

tomobile, or a radio, or a victrola, or
some kind st a mechanical device for
giving him and Itl~ family pleasure,
These things come in the class of lux-

uries. We sometimes think we I~tlet
have them, but really they are not

essential to living. We .take good
care st them because they give us so

[
t,

’~ ’ foodeproduct. The Island of Jamaica is one of the most productive
i" of the’ banana industry, for it has grown into an industry of late

yesrs, with a local as well ae international development. To illus-

r irate in 1922, oniy 208,608 bunchesof,benanas wer~ shipped from
i~ Cris~bal; in 19260 for the first nine mouths, 1,408626 bunches, with
; a castoms value of $965,460.21 were shipped, while for the full,year
~i~’ : 1925 there were shipped ii727,491 bunches with a cus om I

,~} ’ ....... . . , t s va ue of
[~’ approximately $1249,108.$2. WJien the ’native consumption el

~i{~¯{ .bananas ....
id taken .int° consideration, .... it will easily’be seen that the

~L ;: ean~u~) mdust=y, ln the Wes~ dies hasg~:~ : ,: .... , , . .... ...... ¯~ .... grown to be of tb=e Very

~!~’~e

ii

progressive mind the program was born.
portion of Afrlea, wrote, in a letter to , , ¯
the London "Dally Telegraph," that

"the Western half of the African con- ~o more enlightealng exposition has ever been given or the aims and

tinent is still a whlta blank." Europe, objects of the Universal Negro Improvement Association than the Honorable

to be frank, 50 years ago knew aa Marcus Garvey gave iv an address delivered on November 25, 1922, at Llbm¯t¥
much ¯bout Afrlca as Is known today Hall, New York City. He tells us that: "The Universal Negro.Improvement
about the inhabitants of Mars. Association stands for the bigger brotherhood; the Universal Negro Improve-

Let us have a look at some other meat Association stands for human rlshts, not only for Negroes, but for all
facts. "Trade," It has been’ said, "fbl-
lows the Flag¯" It is stall truer to

races. The Unlvertm.l Negro Improvement Association belisves in the rights of

say that "the Flag follows the Bible¯" not only the black race. but the white race, the yellow race and the brown

In an able article publishcd in the race¯ The Universal Negro Improvement Assoelatinn believes that the white

man has ae much right to be considered ae the black man of Africa, In view

of the fact that the black man of Africa bas contributed as much to the world
ae the white man of Europe, and the l~t’own man and yellow man of Asia, we

of the Universal Negro Improvement Assoelataon demand that the white, yel-

low and brown rases "sloe th~ black man bis pl~ce in the civilization of the

world.

"We ask for nothing more the. the rights of 400,000,000 Negroes. We ate

net seeking, as I eald before, ta destroy or disrupt the eoeioty, or the ~cvern.

mcnt of other ruces; but we are determined that 4~0,000~00 of us shell unite
ourselvco to free our motherland from the grasp of the invader. Ws of the

Universal Negro Improvement Association nro dsterm}asd to unlta 400,0~0~0

Negroes for their own Industrial, politleal, socisl and rlliglouo emanoipltion."

,e ¯ ¯

Fine sentimcnta, lncpiring and practical. Sentiments calculated to" trans.

form economic slaves into freedmen. Negroes must bc inspired by the out-

look. What reason can the white brother advance tot obJeetipg to the Negro

making a peaceful and constructive effort to take his place In tho eompany ot

raqes?
¯ ¯ ¯

Individual or oolisctlva progren ie a besefit to humanity.. The work

which is now being done by Maraua Garvey, regardless of the many feilurce
and diecouragemcnte~ has done more to lift the geflbral standard of hie people

than anything previously attempted in the rare, He hse dared to give his

people s fine’thing, and he is sticking to hid principles, quietly but firmly, re-

gardless of what his easmise soy uy or do, le this euffJuisnt reason to keep
him In prison? ,~

Slump in Ootton " :CHRISTMAS SEALS
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OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY
5

[U ]K-Edited by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey

SOVIET/i ASSADRESSSCAI~.TY CLOTHES MAKE HARDY WOMEN
rTNHE a¢tivitics of modern women have caused them to abandon

/ 1
their bustles, hoops, stays and long skirts, and the trend is
to wear less and less clothes each year. Modest man at first

became alarmed at the brazen display of limbs, but common sense
.~ ~ dictated that bustles and long skirts could not be worn in factories,

or in base hospitals, without great inconvenieuee, so male eyes have
become familiar with the exposed limbs of women, and they rub
shoulders in business without stopping to gasp and stare. The exi-
gencies of the war period hastened the change, and now medical men
realize the good derived from the scauty attire of women. Professor
Leonard E, Hill, London physiologist, in a lecture on dress to an
audience of women Stated:

"I have no objection to low necks and bare or silk stock-

V’-~f īnged ̄ legs as tong as the), are reasonable. Talk of ’pneumo-
’ ’ ~ia b!gtises" is all nonseuse. No girl ever caught pneumonia

wearing a low blouse. It hardens her and helps her to resist
such diseases.

"Silk stockings and short skirts are good things, especial-
ly artificial, silk stockings, which allow ultraviolet rays to

, ~ penetrate to the skin. Artificial silk is better than natural
silk because yon can get snnburnt through it.

"Men are nlore coddled than women, It would be a great
advantage if men got rid of their collars attd took to open
necks. Thi_ngs are drifting that way. If men would go abont
in knickerbockers or rnnning shirts it wottld be to their
good.

"Vvith lnodern methods of education and constant ex-
posure women seem to be becoming the hardier sex. Some

~,day we may all be rnled by women."

It is interesting to note that the men and women of Africa and
other tropical and semi-trol)ical countries of Asia wear very little
clothing, and this. acconnts for their healthy bodies and wonderful
strength, as they live in the open air mostly, and get the full benefit
of the sun’s rays. A white writer in describing the natives of a
remote country facetiously said all they wore was beads of perspira-
tion and a smile. While this may seem terrible to westernized
Negroes, yet those people don’t know what tuberculosis, pneumonia
or cancer i% and their womefl are pure.

Scantily clad women need not be vulgar. They cau be modest
(,~. and inuocent looking even in all abbreviated garment, while fully

clad women can be suggestively vulgar.
As to the last statement of Professor Hill that some day women

may rule men, we agree with the prediction, and feel sure that the
world will then be a better place in which to live, for women have a
conscience, while ntcn have not, and even-haudcd justice will more
likely be meted out. We want to make it clear that we would not
for a moment try to feminize men, no~. desire to see them so, but
their own efforts to shift respousibility on women, causes the latter
to become more capable daily, in all walks of life. Next, they will
be trying their hands at mastery and control. Why blame them,
mcu? You had your d~y at the helm of the world, and a pretty

..... mess you have made of.it, fighting, oppression, massacres, debauch-
ery and disease are dominant, and perhaps women’s rule will usher

~, ~,/ .....
in the-era of real brotherhood, when national imd racial lines will
"disappear, leliving mankind in peai:e and harmony one with another.
Who knows ?

LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

NOTES OF INT T
a few mount&in peaks still resist the

A Dictatorship for the foot of ..... JAMES J. YO=JNG.

PhilippinesTh. united Statee g ....nment hael E
cetabllshed a dictators’hip In the ~tr~’tu~m~v
Pbiilpp, no Iolande. I wuara OF INDIA

There Is no other conclusion pos-i
sible from the news that by an ex-] .
acutlve no"dot Governor-General Wood Am0ng the Country s Most Prized
has abolished the Board of Control, Assets
consiotlng’of the preoldent of the Ben-
ate and the speaker Of the house of
the Filipino congress.

Manuel Quezon and Manuel Rexas.
both leaders of. the movement for
Phillpplne independence, are president
01 the Senate and speaker of the house

respectively. They have been stripped
of thole.powers,

’;~ho Board of Control, authorized by
the legislation, had wide powers. It
appointed the executive beards of all
the Philippine government enterprises

such ao the National Bank, the Manlle
Railway company, coal mining come
pany and other cm~porations,~Daliy

Worker.

The Nationalist of China
Dceptte allegations o£ foreign ofilces,

Koutnintang Is not Communist, It is

v,’hat It senna tn Chineee--"Natlonal-
ist." Its alms nre to free Chins. of
foreign domintttlon end to unite the
warring factions of the various prey-

laces, ?North. Sootb, East and 3,Vest.
AS tn Italy; Poland and other coun-

tries which are pulling themselves to-
gether after a chaotic post-war period,
so In’ China the youth movcmcnt is

becoming tile dominating factor¯ Prae-
tlcany every political leader in Cbhm
Is Western educated, or has received
his training at the hand~ ot foreign

colleges establlshcd In China. The
7ounger generation, students today,
are educated tn instltutions’wllose pro-
lessors are American. French or Brit-
ish university graduates. The doetrlne~
of democracy fiud fertile ground in their
minds, eepeoially since they take the
9reccpts seriously. They lottrn their

lesson all too well for their erstwhlie
masters.~Alvin Johnsou.

Stop Reducing and Be

Healthy
SclenLists Itave decicl~.~(l tllat women

mnst SLOp rcdudlng¯ If they don’t stop
trying to llvo [orty or fifty pmmds nn-

dorweight, the race ts going to go blab.
A flapper five feet aud eight Inches
tan ehould weigh 14~ pounds, and tf shc
tries to wetgh any less, she is hand-

ing her prospective granddaughter an
awful bnnch of troat b]e.--Roy K.
Moulton,

,Women’s Deposit Vaults
Before the stocking came Into use as

a safe deposit vault, women got along
with llttlc or no casb, The household
savings, and what they could steal oat
of their husband’s trouser-pockets at
night, they Rcpt in old socks and cans
or cn tbc top Of shelves or In undcr
thc paper at tale bottom of the upper
right ]land drawer of the bureau, A
burglar knew Just wtsere to look for
the money aftra ¯ he had found the

impenetrable desert¯ Scarcely an
Island has eluded discoverers and only

Talks of Adven’ure and In0ff~ns
ive Attitude

BY LAURA PATRICK

By VASUDEO B. INETTA
In "Current History"

The ’women of [ndia. asleep for
tnore than ~ ceutury, are at last awak-
ening.

In ancient Utnes ~vo|nen were a
great f6i~e: In Indian rife..There was

Lllavatl, the famons woman astrono-I
mer; Gargl, who uel;d to rent the

ables of Indian philosophers in pnblic]
phllosophical debates; Chanh Btbi, tile]
grcat warrior-queen, and Ahlya Bai,]
the great rnler and st:tteswotnan; ~Ii- ]

rabal tho beantlful Qneen of Chitore
and Zeb-un-Nlssa, in whose veins
flowed the )lbod of the Great ;Moguls

and who wrote exqnisite poetry which]
la still read and sung by ntillions oft
men nnd women In the country.

[
But somehow thc women of IndiaI

,.,.¯ere relegotod to obscurity with theI
coming of the British rnle iu india, r
They devoted their Itfo to stoking their I
hubsands and children happy and did[

not interest themselves’ tn sffalrs out-
side theh’ homes. They were satlsflcd

with their old cnlturc, but showed ItO[
desire to absorb the new cnlUsre whlch [

had cease hits the COtlntry front thc[
~VesL Thls proved to be nnfortunateI
for tho Indian wonlen because tbeir]
husbands thought nnd talked of %Vest-
ern arts. literature and philosophles,
and as the wives found It ltnposslbIe

tntelloctaM life, un-to share In this
a great gulfhapplnees fdllowcd and

was created betweon the sexes. I
But life never stands sttll. Move-

nlents for the "WesLern education of
Indtan women were started, Elemen-
tary and high schools for girls were
established ta large elties like Born-

"bay and Calcutta. Then women be-
gon to go to tnen’s colleges and take
degrees, Several of them went to
Great Britain atul the United States
for their higher education. Recently
a woman’s mcdical cortege at Delhi
and a WOtllan’e university at Peons
were establlshed. Indian woutet~ were

made e!l~ible-A~ practice as lawyersI
and barristers I:hrougil t.lae strenstou8I
efforts of Miss Hazra, B. A., B. ~.,]
whose appllcatlon to practice brought
.he su ~Jcct into prom nenec.

V¢omen arc becorahag tncreasicgly
nctlvo Ill Indiarl poetics, The aglta-
tlons by Mrs. ~:lis’ahaL Tska and Miss
Mlthl Taka for the enfranchisement
of their sex have resulted in womcn
becoming municipal corporators ~)
Bombay and Madras. ~l’ho All-lndia
~Vomen’e Uulon was the Ill’st purely
political orw, xnlzatioa of Women in In-
(Ills, Prlncoss Nazll Rafiya being the
founder and president, The only or-
ganszatlon no’,’," svorklng definitely for
woman suffrage is the W’omen’s In-
fllan AssoclaUon¯ Wn.h over forty

branclles or" morc than 2.000 l’aomber~¯
Tills was founded tn 1917 "to present

(In N. Y, American)

~htdame Alexandra Ko]lotstni, newly

appointed Sovlet ambnssadress to

Mexico, Is not going to be any "red

menace." On the eve of her depart-

nre to .Mexico City she assured us Umt
America need have tee appEehcnsion
over the close proximity of the "red-

dcst" wontsn red In the worhl,
Ti~e first and Oll~.y wolnsn smbns-

sador in the world is a radical in love
as well as in politics, bnt as the Plenl-
potentlary reprcsentatlvo of tho Sovlot

Union, she will be conscrvatlve in
both. Sh0 enid: ’

"I stnl a dlplotnat, atul as long as l
oeoopy fin offlch, I position I will
ncithcr speak nor write about my pri-
vate vlews.

"I like the United Statcs very nlncIl,
and I hope to revisit your country.

I was thcre |n 1916, on n lecture tolls’,
which took me from the Paclfio to the
Atlantis coast.

~’YtlU can be snre," sho snid, rcfer-
ring to an Anter[can ccwspaper article

which hnd expressed alarm at labs" ap-
polntsnent to ~.fcxlco City, "thnt my
uctlvitics as atnbs ssador to 3|exlco
will be In no way disagreeable to the
United Statcs. Thcrc wos never a
hrcath of objection fronl any source
111 my work as, ambassodor to Norway
duriog nly t]srL’~.’tlrtd a ball vcars’ stay
thero. And If you had seczt the fare-
well T recclved on Stay departarc froth
Norway You wonhl believe that I had

madc ntany frtcnds there.

A Perfcot L;n9n;st
"I hol)e," said ~,Iadamc Kollontsi,

"that tbc tltne Is near when Amcrlca
and the Soviet Uulon wiU resunle
normal re]atlons."

The first woman ami)aseador in the
world is notable hi n]ol’P than tills
respect. Sbe I.~ flfty-fonr years old,
and i,1 her life has becn eratumed the
experiences of a dozen active women.
But shc looks lifteen years younger,
despite hcr nlore tltau a. quarter of a
century o~2" hardeittps as nn "nnficr-
ground" revohstiotsP_ry Worker [o exile

It ])road.
’With her i)obhod hah.. direct flat,co

and unaffcotcd narlnner, she t’elnisds
one of e capable Amerlcan buslncss
woman. All the ¯tools of the diplo-

mat’s trade are at her eon3naand. She
speaks Eng]tsb, Gcl.n~itt n, Fl’encit,
Itallala. &-~’Ol’We~iau and, of courso, RUS-
start, fiucntly. Hcr nristocratio fslnlly
upbriltghlg, ef which, as a Bolshevik.
ehe dDSE tlOt; bo~lst¯ hIIS ncvcrtltclcss
given her a kaotvledge of the niceties
of social intcrcout’so which many of

her CoIumuBist colnt¯ados do noa
possess,

Where There’s a Will There’s a Way

Fo/id Father (to du.ughter)--"Desr,
I ale laappy LO &anonneo that young

] TllnSOn hos ssketl for yosa- ]salad.
T3augll!er--"]?,ut, papa, I don’t want

Is your SKIN f.ll of blotches?
Does yea, FACE look old?
h yo~r COMPLEXiON FADING?
Are you ANXIOUS to clear and hr;ghten up?

\
XFR C LBS A
X LIVER ,lOTS X

XX "MpL ’s X

If you want to make the slcln of your face Red llt~cl; youns uga[n: tt you want
to beautify your ¢omplexlol:, i,,sv no tim,,¯ -r, :t Jar of

FACELINE
(Beauty Cream)

Dr, M. Slik3otlApply tt u1[o m~y ordinary eotd
I I’. o. so~ .l~’, UamiUma (~range statlolt¯team and w#teh ~our ektn Ig.~otno N~s,’ York, N. 1"., IS. s. ,.

gr;td%lally I’lCllrer¯ ~ofler et, h’~l~, and, r Pieties" ~4’/Id ale lll(~ Fte,,ILno n,a , Cr am and a 0 thethwo all, ROOd looking, ThU 1~ the

[ ’tee book ar,d ¢’;tlM~¢, I etlelO~c ,¢1 ’s ¢ user $ ,20

12 n,,;ttlllent~ for $2.00--gh.e OI19 0 ~’9 r en or ’.’a-nlosl Wolldel’i’ut beautl/~lng crmottl tlnnl {11 frill ittj’lllellt¯ Thl~ is gl ra eed~my moues
err ~oidl D(In’t tlelayi I¯:ver~ d,ly reflulde, I If I iiiii ii01 ~aSl,llcd.
’oil/its against .¢011. If 5~3tl }Lr0 Ill A /’lease write h0w Jllally articles YOU Waltt.
IltlrC¢ srltl y0LI t’al.’l get 14} Ihe mat I Namegll,’e f,,r a I)I,IB(~y oilier II11 Otlf I ............................................. "**’"
ot~lH}tl and n0tld the easl~ Will1 n. &lltlrt~a ............................................. ,,

’ 31tY and 8tat0 .........................................

EDUCATIONAL MOVffG England Has First

PICTURESSCHOOLS Woman SkeriffSOUTIIA;MPTON, Eng.--The first

%comau ever to be appointed a sheriff

Would Lessen School Hours and it, Engiantl was chosen isere recently.

Create More Interest ] She is ~it.s. Lucta Welcls. The .ew
The use of movlng plctures tn r appolclce will be forced to attend exer.

schools mlgbt easily cut the school cutlqns dm’ing hcr tenure of office.
,I,’Ly tO tWO hours.

Georgn Eastman. of Rochester. Is
dcvoloping fifty edncatlonn] pictnrcs
for exl)erhncnt 111 public schools, ,-t
nsosE nHcful work.

]~ttt tOO IlluPh stress i8 laid upou
i[ottn’ee teaching’ science and geogra.-

phy. The first Hllng to te~tch with nlo-
t[on pictnres IS history.

Vettfi o. good mo~.’lllgf picture you
~2OtlId teach a cblld ila ~wenty minutes
leers than tlac~ life of I,IItcoln titae
the nveragc high school gs’sdu&te.
kuows.

Soience, geography, national hietory,

geology, ovcrything will be tangllt
with pieLtlree. Plat firSL s130uld colas

,the" history of men. The propor study
of luankiud is man.

Show Alexander attacking the llno
of Perehtn elephants; Socratds hi bat-
rio walking barefoot, througb tho
snow; Arcilimedc8 working out his
u¯oblcm 111 the, stlnslthle¯ when the

soldier struelr_ him dead: Napoleon
erowulng hhnself Emperor; Pctor the
Grcat ,working as a silip,vP.rd meo
chanic: Eeethoven eonductiug 1,Is
syrup]tony, when ston~ deaf, I)3’
watelting tins bow of the first visits:
Anne BOIPyu ]o~hl~ her pretty head:
(3alilco ozs his I¢" "s, fGreed to deny

Miss E. M. Collins
formerly agent for
Hen. P. L. Burrows
HAIR CULTURIST

Wall~er’s Christmas
2eauty and and
Toilet New Year’s
Preparations Cards

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

5G W. 135th St., N. Y.

-!
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MARIANAO, llAV., COBA
The ofllcer~, members and well-

wishers uf the Marinno division uf the

Unlvereel ~egro Improvement Asso-

ciation are glad to report that after

the great storm which brought death.

Injuries, nnrest and inconveniences,

the doors of our Liberty Hall were

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA
m~J.---.

On Sunday, :November 17, the Flor-

ida Division had its regular mass

meeting, with its president, ~fr. R. A.

Martin presiding The hall was filled

to standing capacity, as usual, and it

was obvious that the building is too
small tu hold the loyal hearts of the

opened once more on the 7th day of movement. The uniformed girl guides
sat in front, facing the choir. The

November. 1926. when many of our

people, though still In distress owing

tu the havoc played on them by the
hurricane, came to give thanks to God
for HIs tender care and compassion
towards us during the disaster; also
to pay tribute to the Hen. Marcus
Garvey, founder and president general

of the U. N. L A.
Although our light system was poor,

owing to the cutting down of all the
electric installation In our vicinity and
other places by the storm, neverthe-
less. we tried to make things right by

thu us~ of kerosene and carbide lamps.
The meeting was called to order by
the chaplain, brother R. A~ Perrln,
who opened up the meeting in the

part they play is a striking feature at
every meeting.

After the short procession of tile of-
ricers and other members of the aux-
nlariea from outside to their respec-
tive places, the chaplain, Mr. J. Sam-
uels, conducted the religious part of
the program, reading I Samuels, chap.
xxi, and the meeting was declared
opened. The president gave a short
address ~tnd the first vice-president
read the front page of The ~’egro
%Vorld, November 6, The audience lis-
tened attentively to the President
General’s message, and the choir fol-
lowed wilh a song. In his usual mas-
terly manner, tile president spoke on
the lmpertanoe of’sticking to the right

Usual way with tlle ritualistic cere- always. Nurse Green followed with a
mony. He then read the evening lee- song, aud Miss C. Campbell with a
son, after Which be made a brlc£ talk. short address. ~Ir. J. Davidsou Is-
The hymn, "O God, Our Help Io Ages cored tile nudlenee with a song, and
Past,".was sung by the congregation, Miss DarreU gave a recitation, whicll
afte~ which tile chaplain a~ked the
audience to kneel in silent prayer In
thah~fulness to Him,.Who spared our
finds during tile storm. Rynm number
85 from the ritual was next sung. The

chaplain turned tlle nmeting over to the
president, Mr, H. G, Smith, who spoke
on the many deaths and injuries
wrought by the hurricane, and ended
his discourse with a plea for more
determination.

At this Juncture, three distlngulsbed
gentlemen from the Orlente, San Ger-
man division, U. N. I. A., came to pay

Was followed by another recitation by
Miss L. Gordon, secretary of tile
Girl Guides. The audience sang-’a
hymn from the rithal while tile col-
lection was taken up. The next num-
ber was a song, "The Shmer," by the
nurses.

Mr. D, Simms addressed the meet-
ing, and tile second vice-president fol-
lowed with another address. ~ext was
a solo by Miss MotherMI. and then
Mr. Hypolite gave another address.
speaking in Spanish’for the l)eneflt o£
tile Cubau visitors. All the members

There i, money to be made by gellinf

’q’HE NEGRO WORLD"
We give our agents ¯ very liberal ¢ommissiom.,~f there is uu agent in
your community, YOU can become one. For information write to

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

THE NEGRO WORLD
56 West 135th Street
NEW YORK CITY

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
The regular Sunday night meeting

of the New Orleans Division Was called
to order November 7 by the president,
Mr. John Cary. Jr. Tile meeting was Juv.eniles of th~s division under direc-
opened in the usual manner. The tion of .Mr. D. E. Allen, the acting
president In his usual opening remarks president and director of units¯ On
explained the aims and objects of the Sunday, at 3 p. m.. and Monday. ’/.30
Universal ~’egro Improvement Asso- p. m., the doors of our Liberty Hall
clarion and welcomed all of the visit- were thrown open to the public, when
ors to the ranks of the Universal Negro parents, guardians and friends thronged
Improvement Association. After a as- the spacious hall to listen to their little
lection hy the band, the Hen. Joseph ones. On each occasion Mr. J. D. H.
A. Cralgen, special representative of Dyer, the eitapialn, led in devotionals.
tile parent body, was esdorted in by Mr. D. E, Thorpe presided and did
the Legions. The front page of The Justice to a len’gthy program, consist-
Negro %Vorld was read by Mr. T. C. Ing. of songs, dialogues and recitations.
Cooper. Lady Kofey of West Africa of which the following is a part:
gave to tile members and visiting
friends avery interesting address. She
stressed the fact that Negroes are
needed in Africa. The program con-
tinued:
Selection by the choir duet by Misses

Ida Vollison and Mary Parker. The

speaker of the evening, Hen. Joe. A.
Cralgen. was Introduced to the audi-

ence by the President, Mr John C’ary.
Jr. The Hen.’ J. A. Craigen was re-
eeh’ed with enthusiastto applause by

Greeting song. by the school; opening
address, by ~faster M. James; welcome
address, by Master L. D. Lopez- eeere-
tary’s address; recitation, "~,Vo Are a
Christian Band," by Miss S. Eddie;
dialogue, "A Year Ago," by Miss Gray
and others; song, "Children’s Day," by

ClgCAGO, ILL
The Chicago Division No. 23 held Its

regular mass meeting on Sunday aft-

ernoon, November 14. The meeting
was called to order by President E. B.

Knox. The choir led the opening ode
’/From Greenland’s Icy Mountains."
This being Juvenile day, the first half
hour was turned over to them. Under
the supervision of Madam Maud 9.
Lawson, they rendered a splendid pro-
gram. The president of the Juveniles,

Miss Roxi9 Solomon. acted as chair-

ue’a visit.- They were escorted Iu by of tile Guides took 13al’t in the pro- tlle audience, His address wan very

/fi~Ir. Alfred Pro’cell, secretary of the grant by rendering solos, recitations inspiring. IIe kept the audience spell-
trustee board. After reading their ere- and readings. Other addresses were bound. He pointed out the disasterdentials, we got to find that they were delivered by Nurse Daily, Miss H. that Is now hovering over the headthree officers, namely:: Mr. Steven .’~. :Reid. Messrs..-Gordon~ Gayle, ~,Vilynn of the Negroes, and that, except theJohnson, vice-president; Mr. James A. and James. l~’egro create a government of his own,Johnson. executive secretary, and Mr. CON, ADJ. J~O~’VLITT, Beporter. where you will have black men to ad-Joseph A. Campbell, chaplain. The
president, Mr. H. G. smith, then intro- ministrate your affairs, we are doomed.

duoed them to the audi ..... nd ex COLUMBUS 0HI0
Lady Laura Kofey has been instru-

tended to them the priv,~,ege of speak- ~ mental in bringing more than thirty
inf. Mr. Johnson, vice-president.*was ~ members to the ranks of the U. N. L

REHABILITATION ArdO EXPANSION FOB

the first speaker. He gave a lengthy
tall~ on the alms and objects of the
association, of the many enemies

around us and how we slmuld"~t~lk
among them. Among other things he
pulnted out the importance of knowing

¯ ourselves. Mr. Johnson ended his talh
with a plea of "grim determination and

self-sacrifice Fur the cause Attic.’ The
next epeake~r"was Mr: James Johnson,

¯ the executive seOretary, who took for
his subject, "Success." The good gen-
tleman handled his subject in’~a~mas-
terly manner and~sh0wed to the audi-

Lady Henrietta Vlnton Davis, Fourth

Assistant President General of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation, visited Columbus Division I~’o.

142 on Thursday and Friday. Novem-

ber 11 and 12, and spoke to an appre-
ciative audience on both nights.

Lady Davis has Just returned frohl
an extended visit to the West Iudie~

The Parent Body of the Universal Negro Improvement Associ’a*
tion desires to acknowledge with thanks i;eceipts of the following
donations inaid of the world-wide drive for membership and funds.

Any person contributing to this fund whose name does not appear
in the lists two weeks after donation is made should immediately,
notify the office of the Secretary-General.

HONDURAS~xio Solomon, for the splendid ....
dition of their subjects

In spite of the bad weather, a good

Sunday. October 24. and Monday, go- crowd was in attendance. The front

tsber 25, will go down into history am page of The ~’egro "World was read

two very pleasant days spent with the by the executive secretary, Mr. H. B.
V¢fiUama A very interesting speech
was given by Mr. Ben Sumlin, the
assistant commissioner. Other speak-

ers who followed were Mr, Solomon
of Abyssinia, -Mr. ¯ Green, ~fadam
Hoguea and Colonel Jenkins. The

members rallied to the request of Hen.
Marcus Garvey, and subscribed to the
appeal fund of the Morter estate case¯
V/o are proud to report 




